
享食 Food and Beverage

主廚精選中或西式婚宴美饌 
Exquisite Chinese or Western wedding menus 
curated by our culinary team, ready to tailor and 
accommodate to your needs
席間暢享果汁︑軟性飲料，及每桌兩瓶紅酒
Complimentary two (2) bottles of red wines, and 
unlimited orange juice, mineral water, soft drinks 
and Chinese tea
餐前迎賓雞尾酒及堅果小點 
Complimentary wedding cocktails and nibbles during 
welcome reception 
婚宴試菜九折優惠 (需外加原價一成服務費) 
10% discount for wedding food tasting (Subject to 
original 10% service charge)
迎賓點心及送客囍糖 
Complimentary wedding favors and farewell sweets

享樂 Special benefit

【消費金額達38萬】Minimum spending of NT. 380,000

提供新娘捧花一式及客製胸花五組
Complimetary Bridal bouquet and five set of corsage
專屬婚宴主持人 
Dedicated professional wedding MC
香檳塔儀式及裝飾蛋糕 
Champagne toasting on stage for cake cutting and 
toasting

【消費金額達65萬】Minimum spending of NT. 650,000 

新人周年紀念住宿  
First anniversary celebration for one-night comple-
mentary stay, room type subject to availability
精緻新婚蛋糕  
Fresh designer wedding cake selection
迎賓甜點吧  
Complimentary sweet bar during welcome reception
紅毯走道花柱一對  
Decorated wedding arch with romantic flower 
arrangement
尊享受禮車接送市區內2小時  
Chauffeured limousine service up to two (2) hours 
on the wedding day

享宴 Setups and Decorations

客選桌巾椅套 
Selection of wedding accessories (table cloth, chair) 
to tailor your themed wedding
客製化桌上菜單設計
Customized table menu
專業團隊設計迎賓桌花︑主客桌花
Exclusive floral centerpieces and reception desk 
prepared by professional florist team
季節性花卉照片區佈置
Tailored backdrop using seasonal floral according to 
your needs
專業燈光及音響設備
Complimentary use of in-house audio-visual system 
on the day

享寓 New Wed Exclusive

提供11坪高級大床客房住宿一晚及客房內早餐兩客
(最低保證桌數10桌(含)以上) 
Luxury honeymoon Stay for one (1) night with in 
room wedding amenities and intimate In-Room 
breakfast for two
新娘專屬休息室
Complimentary use of private Bridal room
新人宴客前精緻小點及宴會後客房精緻美點 
Pre-wedding meal and In-room late supper for 
wedding couple
新娘貼身小管家
Dedicated lady-in-waiting for the bride and the 
groom throughout the evening
迎賓禮金桌︑簽名板及禮金簿 
Complimentary reception table, guest signature 
board and blessing booklets

每桌NT$22,800 (每桌十人計)
NT$22,800 per table subject to 10% service charge

上述價格需外加一成服務費，專案適用於保證桌數8桌或以上之婚宴

三樓宴會廳 需達保證桌數26桌(含) 
The minimum guarantee of 26 tables is required for 

3F Grand Ballroom
四樓芳苑 需達保證桌數8桌(含) 

The minimum guarantee of 8 tables is required for 4F 
Fang Yuan Ballroom

際‧遇
Mesmerizing Wedding



際‧遇
Mesmerizing Wedding Menu

迎賓風味小碟
梅汁桃膠番茄/惹味涼拌海蜇/芝香琥珀核桃/腐乳黃金泡菜

InterContinental welcome appetizers

花好月全圓
Sweet glutinous dumplings with dried fruit and peanut powder

洲際五福喜臨門
油香烏魚子/掛爐冰梅燒鴨/蔥油響螺/脆皮燒腩仔/五味冰捲

Deluxe appetizer plate

蟲草花膠燉烏雞(位)
Double-boiled chicken soup with fish maw and Chinese herbs

金蒜蒸波士頓龍蝦佐水晶葛粉
Steamed Boston lobster with glass noodles in minced garlic sauce

古法醬蒸龍虎斑
Steamed giant grouper with mushroom, bean curd and shredded pork

蠔皇菌汁鮮鮑扣鵝掌
Braised abalone with goose webs and millet in oyster sauce

香料烤羊肩排佐蒜奶醬
Grilled lamb ribs with baked seasonal vegetable in garlic gratin

臘味糯米飯佐香酥軟殼蟹
Steamed glutinous rice with deep-fried soft shell crab

瑤柱燕液扒時蔬
Braised Baby cabbage topped with bird's nest and shred scallop in chicken broth

時令寶島鮮果盤
Seasonal sliced fruits

主廚精製滋養蜜雙點
椰香紅豆紫米露/酥香小蛋塔

Combination of chef’s Chinese sweet soup and dim sum

每桌NT$22,800+10% / 十人桌宴
NT$22,800+10% per table / 10pax


